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The Ciba Foundation owes its existence to the generosity of CIBA Ltd., but
its activities are independently guided by a group of trustees, who organize frequent
symposia for the sole purpose of scientific communication. One has come to expect
excellence in the published volumes of these symposia, and this volume is not
disappointing.
Lactation is unique in that the requirements of milk production are truly exces-
sive, requiring contributions from many of the body's hormones, but the foundation
for lactation is prolactin. There is no longer any doubt that prolactin exists, a poly-
peptide secreted from the anterior pituitary under the control of tonic hypothalamic
inhibition.
The chapter by R. W. Turkington on the Molecular Biological Aspects of Pro-
lactin is especially clear and lucid. Delightful and fascinating discussions can be
found after most of the chapters, but the flavor of the symposium can be best
appreciated in the discussion following Turkington's chapter-a controversy over
whether prolactin is a growth hormone for the mammary gland between Meites
(yes) and Turkington (no).
An excellent summary of the hypothalamic-pituitary axis control of prolactin
secretion can be found in the chapter by J. Meites. In addition to the hypothalamic
secretion of an inhibiting factor (PIF), it has been recently suggested that a stimu-
lating factor (PRF) may also exist. This has been further confused by the finding
that thyroid releasing factor (TRF) has prolactin stimulating properties. Neverthe-
less, factors which induce PIF secretion in the hypothalamus will result in lactation.
The clincial problem of galactorrhea may be responsive to treatment with
L-dopa. L-dopa can cross the blood-brain barrier and be decarboxylated to
dopamine, thereby stimulating PIF and decreasing galactorrhea. In the future, syn-
thesis of PIF itself may provide us with the best method of treatment for
galactorrhea.
Finally, it should be mentioned that the structure, function, and secretion of
human placental lactogen (or human chorionic somatomammotropin according to
the new terminology) are discussed, and it is apparent that the physiologic role
for this hormone remains to be determined.
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